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insufficient to enable the active treatments to be compared. Acupuncture
and nicotine gum were effective in helping smokers to stop smoking during
the first month but did not reduce the tendency to relapse after that time.
The subjects in our trial did not take the initiative in coming to a clinic to

stop smoking but were invited to take part. This may explain our low long
term rate of success compared with that of withdrawal clinics.

We thank the Haut Comite d'Aide a la Lutte Contre le Cancer, France, for
financial support and A B Leo and Co, Sweden, for financial support and for
supplying the gum. We are indebted to Robert Molimard for participation, to
Catherine Gros, Gerard Lavianne, and Benoit Ponsot for practical help, and to
Susheela Fallah for technical help.
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Squash rackets: a survey of eye injuries
in England
With the increasing popularity of the game ofsquash rackets over the past 15
years there has been a corresponding awareness by ophthalmologists in
Western countries of the increased number of ocular injuries. In response to
a need for more information on the extent of injuries to the eyes the Squash
Rackets Association set up a working party, which carried out a survey ofeye
injuries sustained during squash from October 1982 to March 1983.

Subjects, methods, and results

Simple reporting cards were used asking ophthalmologists whose names
were on the list of the Faculty of Ophthalmologists in England to report any
ocular injury sustained from squash during the six month survey period and also
to ask their local accident and emergency department to report similarly
when appropriate, the ophthalmologist acting as collator of the reporting cards.
The reporting card was deliberately brief and covered only the following aspects
of the injury: date, age, sex, nature of injury, whether spectacles or eye protectors
were worn, and cause of injury (racket, ball, or other).
A total of 339 players (278 men and 61 women) were reported with injuries to

the eye and adnexae over the six month survey period. The youngest player was
aged 7 and the oldest 61. Most ofthe injured players (251 out of 339) were aged 20-
39.
Most injuries were caused by the ball (235 out of 339), but the racket caused 103

injuries and collision with the wall of the court caused three. Reports of injuries
were received from many places in England, but those from areas of dense
population and resorts on the south coast predominated.
The table shows the detailed nature of the injuries to the ocular tissues. The

concussive nature ofmost injuries was reflected in the large number ofhyphaemas
(147) and retinal damage (33)-that is, haemorrhage, oedema, and detachment-
whereas there were only three penetrating injuries.

Comment

Recent reports of the nature of injuries to the eyes sustained during the
game of squash have come from North America, Britain, Australia, and
France,'4 and from these reports the squash ball was consistently recorded
as the most common cause of injury. In our survey injuries caused by balls
outnumbered those caused by rackets by over two to one (233 caused by balls
and 103 by rackets). The severe concussion injuries that caused retinal
damage and the penetrating injuries may have caused some degree of
permanent visual impairment; 40 out of 339 players had such injuries.

Detailed nature of injuries to ocular tissues*

Tissue Injury No of injuries

Orbit Fractures 3

Evelids .t Lacerations 50
E

Bruising 40

Conjunctiva fHaemorrhage 18
C

Lacerations 4

Cornea fAbrasions 54
CPerforations 2

Anterior chamber Hyphaema 147
[Angle recession 3
Iritis 30

Iris Mydriasis 8
Dialysis 1

Lens Subluxation 2

V'itreous JPosterior separation 4
Haemorrhage 2

Sclera Perforation I
Haemorrhage/oedema 28

Retina Tear 3
Detachment 2

* Details of injury were unrecorded in 34 cases. Thirteen admissions to hospital were known
but most were not recorded.

There are well recognised limitations in any reporting system that relies on
subjects to complete card reports, and the interest and diligence of the
ophthalmologists in this survey to report injuries would have varied. Family
practitioners were not consulted in our survey. Despite these admitted
limitations our results confirm the impression gained by ophthalmologists
that injuries to the eyes during the game of squash have become more
common. This first attempt to quantify these injuries does give evidence of
their widespread nature, and the total number is probably greater than
reported for the reasons mentioned above.
The wearing of eye protectors when playing squash has been recom-

mended by some people and official bodies,' and several eyeguards are
available commercially. There is, however, no national or international
standard for an eye protector. The Squash Rackets Association is examining
the evidence on injuries and eye protection in the game of squash.
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ophthalmologists in England, who reported the cases and made this survey
possible.
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Humoral antibody response after rubella
vaccination
In five schoolgirls tested after vaccination under the Edinburgh rubella
programme all were seronegative by single radial haemolysis, while
four were positive by enzyme linked immunosorbant assay. Subsequent
specimens from all five were positive by single radial haemolysis. This and
other, similar results prompted us to examine vaccinees more closely,
particularly with respect to the apparently slow response in antibodies
detected by single radial haemolysis. Current interest in extending the
British rubella programme towards the Edinburgh system' would involve
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much screening after vaccination, probably by single radial haemolysis.
Recognition of the limitations of this otherwise cheap, quick, and effective
method would avoid reports suggesting failure of vaccines leading to
unnecessary revaccination.

Subjects, methods, and results

Thirty young adults (20 men, 10 women) with no detectable antibodies against
rubella were successfully vaccinated with RA27 3 'Almevax, Wellcome Medical
Division). IgG was estimated by single radial haemolysis, enhanced single radial
haemolysis,2 and Rubazyme (Abbott Laboratories Ltd); combined IgG and IgM
bv haemagglutination inhibition; and IgM by three commercially available
methods: Rubazyme M (Abbott Laboratories Ltd) and Rubenz Ml and Ml 1
(Northumbria Biologicals Ltd). Eighty four specimens were obtained 17-107
days after vaccination.
Ten specimens were collected within three weeks of vaccination. Eight showed

IgM but none significant IgG antibodies. Nevertheless, compared with pre-
vaccination serum samples nine showed a positive Rubazyme diagnostic ratio,
suggesting seroconversion. IgM was invariably detected at 3-6 weeks; haemag-
glutination inhibition consistently detected antibody from four weeks, Rubazyme
from six, but single radial haemolysis from only seven onwards (table). Before

Detection of rubella antibodies in 84 specimens after vaccination from 30 vaccinees.
Blocks showing 100% positives represent optimum periodfor detection by each method)

No of specimens showing detectable rubella antibodies

Combined
IgM IgG and IgM IgG

Rubenz
MlI Haemagglut- Single

Davs after No of no longer Rubenz Rubazyme ination Ruba- radial
vaccination specimens* available\ Mll M inhibition zyme haemolvsis

17-21 10 6 6 8 6
22.28 7 l00T 6 3 4
29-35 6 100 0 100%° t 6 5
36-42 13 9 1 t 11 6
43-49 9 5 7 (t 7
50-56 8 8 8 7
57-63 3 0 0 0 100%
64-70 8 6 6 5 100%
7 1-77 4 1 3 2t 100%
78-84 8 5 5 4tt
>84 8 4 5 7 1

Total 84 57 66 69 79 68 61

*30 specimens from vaccinees before vaccination.
tEach mark means one sample was not tested because insufficient serum was available.

seven weeks Rubazyme detected antibodies in nine samples that gave no zones by
single radial haemolysis. By enhanced single radial haemolysis seven of these
produced zones similar in size to that of a 15 IU/ml control. Two samples taken
36-42 days after vaccination were negative by Rubazyme and gave no zones by
single radial haemolysis and only small zones by enhanced single radial
haemolysis. These showed slow IgG conversion as subsequent specimens were
positive by all methods.

After vaccination Rubenz M1 detected IgM less than Rubazvme M and
Rubenz Ml 1, which detected similar numbers but not always the same samples.
IgM was still detected by at least one method in six of eight specimens taken over
12 weeks after vaccination. Eight vaccinees gave nine specimens 91/2-21 months
after vaccination. IgM was present at 91/2 months in one of the "slow responders"
but had disappeared by 121/2 months. The seven others were negative.

Comment

Although haemagglutination inhibition gave early results, the method is
time consuming for mass screening, and non-specific inhibitors are a
problem. Rubazyme also gave early results but would be expensive for large
numbers. For a single, quick result, however, haemagglutination inhibition
or enzyme linked immunosorbent assay could be advocated after 3-4 weeks.
By single radial haemolysis zones of varying sizes and clarity became
apparent from 22 days onwards, but all samples produced zones at least as
large as that of standard serum containing 15 IU/ml only after seven weeks.
Mortimer et al reported a delayed response by single radial haemolysis after
Cendehill vaccine,3 and we found a similar delay after Almevax. Enhanced
single radial haemolysis can increase sensitivity, but we recommend that
Edinburgh schoolgirls are screened two months after vaccination. The slow
rather than inadequate single radial haemolysis response in some people
was shown by the development of haemolysis zones beyond the 15 IU/ml
control in subsequent specimens.

Rubella IgM was detected in six of eight cases more than 84 days after

vaccination and in one after the tenth month. Mortimer et al also detected
IgM in 35 of 36 cases at 77 days by anti Ms capture radioimmunoassay, and
O'Shea et al reported low concentrations of IgM two, three, and even four
years after Cendehill vaccine.4 IgM clearly persists in some people, which
may cause problems in interpreting results.5

This work was supported by a grant for materials from the Lothian Health
Board Clinical Research Grants for 1983-4.
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Osteopathic manipulation resulting in
damage to spinal cord

Three cases are described in which osteopathic manipulation resulted in
acute spinal cord injury that required surgery.

Case reports

Case I-A 56 year old engineer presented to this hospital in August 1984. He had
been treated 14 years previously with manipulation for neck pain. Two months before
admission, while working under his car, he had experienced pain and Lhermitte's sign
in all four limbs. He then developed difficulty in fine finger manipulation and suffered
some weakness of both legs. His symptoms worsened with osteopathic manipulation of
both cervical and lumbar spines, but the osteopath was unconcerned by this. On
admission to hospital he had severe spastic tetraparesis and was unable to walk.
Mvelography showed compression of the cervical cord, and he underwent anterior
cervical discectomy with fusion (Cloward's procedure) at the C3/4 and C5/6 levels with
good result. Six weeks after his operation he was walking well.

Case 2-A 70 year old retired printing manager presented to this hospital in August
1984. In 1978 he had had osteopathic treatment for low back pain. Two months before
admission, after lifting a heavy weight, he had experienced more low back pain and left
sided sciatica and had received osteopathic manipulation of both the lumbar and
cervical spine. The sciatica resolved immediately, but he became unsteady and
developed difficulty in fine finger movements. On admission he was unable to walk
unaided and had a spastic tetraparesis. Myelography showed an extremely narrow
spinal canal that required emergency cervical decompression. Subsequently, he was
able to walk unaided.

Case 3-A 64 year old man was admitted to this hospital in January 1985 with a six
week history of right lower limb and neck pain. A month before admission he had
undergone cervical manipulation that had caused excruciating neck pain. Since that
time he had been unable to move his head. On admission the patient was cachectic and
clearly in severe pain. Neck movement was impossible. He had a mild tetraparesis and
some bilateral sensory loss in his fingers. Plain cervical spine radiographs and computed
tomographv-myelography showed complete destruction of the C2 vertebral body with
an anterior extradural mass from the clivus to the body of C3. Chest radiographs
suggested a carcinoma of the bronchus. Transoral odontoidectomy and posterior
fixation stabilised his neurological state, but he remained in poor condition because of
underlying carcinomatosis.

Comment

In case 2, apart from a stiff neck, the patient had no clear neurological
symptoms, though neurological examination may have resulted in findings
consistent with cervical myelopathy. After manipulation by an osteopath,
registered with the British Society of Osteopathy, the patient developed
severe neurological problems. In the two other cases there were pre-existing
neurological symptoms, and manipulation was undertaken by respectable
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